
Late Vroji Mexico trqU the NeW
r&BANfe Crescknt of September 27
i . . . i "i J i iLii"no sieamsnip mcuway arrivou ai hid
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JG."SGursnn, Eq,UeareMJP despatches
r. ,.. fni av, -rom won. uauuv inomnson, mir Minis-

i Mexico( came passenger in her.
Cinihn flnvho IWcilwav lnft Vflin'OriH!.
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nd suite. nmnncwhom is Ihe eon o( the
Emperor luubide, were to leave vera

!wit i rt hnpilin ICIlrAnl tnr lnw,uu 1 1 til U WU.MMW MHfVIM w

urn.
We have'oeforo us a letter from a friend
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D trio cuv oi Mexico, siauntr mai me oau
nderstanding existing between the two
II e 1 IllllOllt&l III kfUUfltUUblii-- Wt ttlU

g tone of Bocancgra, had been arranged
of Gen. Thotnosori, who,

t thenrequest of tho President, held an in-- .

eryiQW. wim ium anno raiaee oi ine ia- -

aal Government. I me was euecled.the
. . , . 1 it 1.. i L. 1 I .

ssumed by en. 'Thompson on all occas- -

ons..
The Yucatan Navy to safely moored

lloa. ine general impression was m
i more Troops would be transported to
M..t.n ihn inma in v neman nt nrpi.n

j I f II

Tlia war steamer uuatiatoupe was at
era uruz, prepannc to sail immeuiaieiy

brGalveslorf, for the purnoso of recon- -
' . . . .i i i i i.. :

l'exi an vessel sho mieht fall in with, pre- -

lor tno. llivasion oi lexasoy sea cunsisi- -

two steamers, two brigs, and three
chooners ofwar, aild the transports to be

emoloved for the purpose of transporting
the troops.YG.000 in number,) who iaro at
present stationed at Puable Zalapa, and

IVera, Cruz. A larce number have also
beein sonVby the northern ToMe, and have

Itor some C?3io been encamped in the
Ivalev arthe!Tbot of the Siera Madre

MrKJursoniW Mhe cuy onwexico on tne
10 ih instantjjanaIeaycs,for Washington im
mediately; He deserves, praise for hii

Idilligence and energy!,

'From Texai.la the second' edition of
New Orleans Crescent City, of the 26th

I
ult here is a letter staling that San Antonio

Ihas.been entered ..bv the Mexicans, and
Ififfy-ihreoo- f' the "principal citizens taken
ipnSOnerB. XUV IICWO 10 Dim, iu liaYO uceu
Ireceived'from GalvesVon, by the steamer

Merchant.' The elter 'states that San
Antonio was completely surprised .on, Ihe
11 in lOfli, uy wirieen . uuuureu jumimus,
tinder Gen. Wall, who made the above

M.niug,,unuwnn, oi inc mums or jBra.
sarin & nuim n 1 n .t uj.in.M
3onzjIe3,.Jaokson,and Matagorda cdanties

SSfainst San Antnnio; nnrl ilio nnniloo
.1.. it .... . ..' .
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Vf0loraIO40 nwTdito Austin and ihe ftiii- -

cuuiB.srB aireni mat in .ib iron r mn
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vrnen pan Antonio was. taken, the O r.

Galveston had beer visited by a terrible

lf fTlttfh mnfo Aamn era nmnnlinn It Sn
0 --M- HQ,

We would remark, however, (hat the
ii ii v ii 1 mi irnnfn nuano nnnii m u 1

A Quick Slick Trick.--T- he Lexington
ntfMlicrpnro antrao j

One of the slickest fricks we hive ever.

t l l i .

jrnded in his hand. While thus conversing
rogue seeiogthe check gently --slipped it

from me booe. unperceivei by the owner
presented it at the counter, had it cashed,
Ind left the bank without beine detecttd.
Shortly after, the gentleman te whom the
heck belonged missed it, and requested the

.eller to stop its payment; iitf astonishment
nitt ko nr.:nl.. I i i -- 1 .1 ' l.n.l n1.ug uuiijcbluiQU WIIUU 1U1U it Hau Br
'ady been paid, No clue was furbished
p the detection of the adroit scoundrel.'

On Friday, the 30th ult. as an eleoliant
fean rrtlHtinnr' (hp tirirlfrp ntfv tViA Unnlan.
acK river, new jerncv. at KnuMnh Nmnn.
iiriiiiiiu KiirriD ni n u ii m narn rr n win

f limE HrHnl WW TOIOif I HA lllO IKMlnK IJ n
, ; . . . r.

jia keepert as it,might be a matter nfsome
ituculty to get him to the other eitle again,
e uiereiora rn Men ine aniinni uv nnmn in
v 1 iv ;i r M in m u n iiiu iinnna r ran

! li . - I 1 f .

Khf.nlftd hv iim kpnnr r jinrl tvna Jjmflnil
i.i- - .1... i i i . . t..tieiy on wiu uuim, annarcniy nova nuieL:. I . i. : : i ?i mi

wilier fxiiipie of ihs'agacily'of iho'cle- -

lant.j .tw:
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tTEMPERANCEIN IRELAND...
At. Limerick, with a population of 30,

000 inhabitants, all the. breweries have
been .closed; except one small one; which

; .t '..eel". . i iiiiare iiiuii buiiiuiciiv iu wuiny mo whiii.o ji
the city nd surrounding districts. There,
Were formerly in this place several uxien-liv- e

breweries,' savs a coneapondonw One,
of which we visited. It was the largest I
had ever seen, and was let for a lental of

1000 per annum. It has now been slop- -

mo ro than two ycats, and is fast going into
rums, the machinery corrouinjr with rust.
and the roof gradually falling in. While at
bimoricK we also went ovor tho remains or
a large distillery, which! believe was one
of the most extensive In Ireland. The
concern formerly paid 100,000 per an-

num in excise duly, and tho weekly produc
tion wts over 300 puncheons of whiskey,

.LiL ... T i jr .i V
Aynicn is equivalent 10 oi mure man
jCIOOO per day. It has now for a r.onsi-- '
lerabie lime been at a stand, find iwe
hope may .never again be called into ac
tivity.1

WAR IN YUCATA'N.

The Mexican government is pushing tho
campaign againsi Yucatan with vigor. By

ni INew'Urleans.trom Uampeachy
wo have intelligence troln the latter place,
up to the 13th, ult. Laguna has been taken
1300 of Santa Ann's troops, and a brig and
two schooners had capitulated with the
town without resistance. The Mexican
force at 'Lacuna consisted of one steamer, a
brig, a schooner, and four transports, which
"vere joineu, auer ,me capiiuiauon, oy ine
iron steamer recently built in England the
'Gaudaloupo.'These vessels were in full com
mand of the coast and were 'manned ptinci
pally by Amencan and English sailors, tho
offcers, however, being all English. The
men were shipped in England, and paid
for a considerable time in advance. At (Jam
peachy, vigorous preparations were being
made'to receive tho Mexicans Who Were
hourly expected to arrive oil the port. 'In
addition to tho land forces, a considerable
flotilla of gun boats, with cannon of 'heavy
calibre, had been prepared to aid in the
defence. It was however, understnod,that
tho Mexican force would not leave Laguns
until the reinforcement hati arrived from
Vera Cruz. -

JJallopn Jlscepsipn. Mr. Wise, the.
celebrated aeronanl, was to make an ascen
sion on Saturday last fromGaltysbuig, Pa
After the balloon was filled, Mr. John H'
Mo Clellan, of Gettysburg, ofiercd Mr
Wiseififty dollars, for the privilege of
havinc a ride in his stead, Mr Wise re
garding the matter as a joke,, allowed him
to enter the car, and then let tho balloon up
a short distance bya rope, thinking, as
that his 8Ubstnute"would soon iiave'enoiich"
oi the experiment. Mr, MClellan,, how-
ever cut the rope and was off, Mr. Wise
having just time to give him a few hastv
and

.
imperfect instructions as to the mansce- -or., til i j.

raeni oi ine , oanoon. Aiier rising to an
immense altitude, being driven in a north
easterly directions, he descended in little
less than an hour, about five miles from
York, Pa. Ho passed nearly over' Hunters
town ana Benin, and could see the towns
and country for fifty or sixty miles around
and speak with rapture of the sublimity of
me scene wiienaooiu a mile high, on
nulling tho valve rope to prepare for descen
drug, from using too much fofce, the valve
clapper broke and the gas immediately dis
charge, thus making his descent on the
parachute principle, with great rapidity.but
without injury to himself or balloon.

He says that as soon as tl valve door
came down upon

.
him, he new that some

l I iining nau,rurue jqoso,- - ami just men re
memuenng I'lisi ttir. wise had told him to

I I 4 4ne suro, wnen no aescemied to throw out
his grappling ir'on, ho'was preparing to get
at it among the numerous thing in the
basket, 'when tho .Mrth bounced yp against
t tin Ullim nT 1...w UVVtUlU, Ul 1C Uii'l

Somtthing Rich. Wo will condense
good story, we saw a few days since in
southern .paper. This is the gist of it :Agentleman arriving at New Orleans, was
prompted by curiosity to visit the batll
grounds of Gen. Jackson's fan?e. Arrive
at the spot, ho fell in with an .old negro,
who boro the marks of valor on his" person
in many a scar and wound. Tho ge.itleman
enquired of ebony how long he had lived
in the neighborhood; he answered 40 years.
You recollect the battle, thenl' 'To be

sure I does I was 'here myself.' 'Yoir
can tell me the situation and relative posi-
tion of the forces, thenl' 'Yes Use the
child can do dat tiag thero (pointing) was
de cotton bags, all along out to woodsjgosh
how I did work dat df y, 'The day of the
battle, eh?' 'No, massa, the day afore, in
carting dem bags down from the city. 'Do
you Pall 1'iat work, when compared with
the gloious achievement of the day after,
when you received those scars which make
youi old ago so honorable!' 'Oh, didn't
git these scars on that day, by no means
I got 'ein when i wbb blowed up on tho
Mississippi, about yo years ago tins bles-
sed fall that was a duster, and no mistake
about it.' Where wore you then, on that
gloiious morning!' enquired the gentleman,
who was impatiedijto get all the information
he could, 'When tho first gun onounced
the commencement of the, engagepient
where wero you then, my - good fellow?'
'About dat time, sar. I was running ' like
dek ihbbil up fo'fotbiropjieil (lie old.dar
'fccyr'V '.,-- . v; wiu-'t- i ..

How Ihe Gtrmantuiork Yesterday
morning a group, of Geirri'au emigrants lan-do- d

from a vessel near the foot. Of M aiden
Lane, and Inien minutes, the ladies and
children, with their baggage, wero proceed
ing up muiuLTi uano in a carriage kuuii no,

we 4anoy, lew ot our city dames nnu
would be content to iako (heir

morning airings in. The particular ahape
nf the vehicle wo shall not mention, but the'
driver "was a carman; and tho worthy peo
ple seemed as happy and contented, as
though they were occupying the most
splendid carriage that ever rolled through
Uioadway.

1 heir scats consisted ot three or Tour
arcc, and doubtless well filled trunks or'

chests, placed in a row Ienglliwise of their
conveyance. Upon these sat the women
and (he eldest of tho girls, while the young-
er children (some fifteen in number) were
clincing to their mothers'aprons or trudging
on behind with the men.

They toon tho shortest possible cut a

cross tho city, engaged a deck passage on
board the North River steamboat, and be
fore night were on their way to their new
homes-- as fast as steam could carrv them.

We bid them welcome to this western
world, and most heartily wish them long
life, health, happiness and all sorts or good
things. N. Y. Sun.

PPedllh of Massachusetts. The whole
aroDerlv of Massachusetts, savs the Boston
Times, amounts according to the last valua
tion, to three hundred millions in round
numbers, population ih round numbers,
708,000, boinir 8529 nearly, for every in
dividual, or S2145 for every family of five
persons. Tho county of Suffock.in which
is tin; city of Boston, and which contains
95;773 persons, is valued at 110,000,000,
while LiBsex, with a population or 94.083,
is valued at only $311502,003. Hampshire
Willi 30,807 inhabitants is valued at $7,
208,351; and Barnstable with 32,584
inhabitants contains property of tho value
of $4 89CC83. Tim difference between
Snllolk and the oliiei counties is very
great.

ELECTORAL VOTES
By the new apportionment the number of

electors ol PieMuent,.and Vice President,
qliofeu by all the States, will be 275, of
which 138 are'necessarj' for a' choice. Wo
give tho following comparative tabic of the
number of electoral votes to which each

late is entitled,, both by lite' new and old
ratio: pi

. , ,,,

Nciv.Jlatio. Old.Rxlio
1 Now York. 30 , ,42
2 Pennsylvania' 20 30
3 Ohio '23 ' 21
4 Virginia' 17 '

5. Tennessee-- . ' 13 15
Massachusetts if--

8 Indiana 12 9
9 North Carolina 11 15

10 Georgia 10 11
1 1 Sonlh, Carolina O 11
12 Alabama 0
13 Maine 9 .3- -

14 Illinois ,9 5 --

10.15 Maryland i

10 New Jersey . . ' 7 : 8
17 Missouri ,7 ; .,4
18 Connecticut 0 a
19 New' Hampshire 0 7
20 Verniont 6 ' 7
21 Louisann 0 '5
22 Mississippi . G ' 4
23 Michigan, 0

" 3
24 Rhode Island "4"
25 Delaware ' 3
20 Arkansas ' '3 3

275 ,i294
Tho number of electors, by the Consiiiii;

tion, it will be recollected, is equal to the
vholo number of Senaiors and Representa-

tives in Congress. Thus, by the new
ratio, Senators S2, Representatives 223:
total 275- -

The old i3 Slates (including Maine,
formerly belonging to Massachusetts) are
entitled to 170 electoral votes; the new
States 105..

Thesoyen States in italic, are those
which voted for Van Buren and Johnson in
1840. They are entitled uhd'or the now
apportionment to the same number of votes
as in that year.

The Wiskonsan Gleaner, published at
Swavjlle, states that on tho 4th instant a
most singular and fatal accident occurred to
a Miss Josephine Moorehouse, of that vil-
lage. It appears that she had called upon a
young dentist for the .purpose of having a
tooth extracted, As soon as he applied the
Hujrnkey' to the tooth, he gave it a very
sudden and violent twist, which instead of
extracting the tooth dislocated her neck.
MedicaJ aid was immediately called in, but
it was of no avail, the vital spark had fled.
ConsHeriblo excitement existed in the, vi.
lage against the dentigj, who had prudently
loft the placo by the advice of hid friends."

The last case of absence of mind wo have
heard of, was tho foreman of the St. Louis
Grand Jury now in spssion. It appears a
beautiful lady was summoned' to answer
some questions, and on her entrance, he
was so struck with her elegant and graceful
nppeaiance.that he became a Mule confused
and after administering iho oath, as usual,
instead, of presenting tho bjhiq ho drew up'
his face, iri the most fascinating ma'nner.anil
suid 'NbW'kTSss Wo ma'am.' Ho never
disepvered'his' error nnlil the whole" Jury
h'uist out into a roajvofdalightrr,,.,'
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FOR PRESIDENT,

(Subject ti the decision of a National
1 onvemwn.j

The Question Settled.
DANIEL SNYDER,

PLEDGED POB,

ELECTED OVER

Richard Fruit,
PLEDGED AGAINST IT,

BY A MAJORITY OP

We have the gratification of announcing
to our friends tho election, of DANIEL
SNYDER,, tho REMOVAL CANDI-

DATE foi tho Legislature, by over 875
majority, after one of the warmest cunteoied

elections over held in tho county. This
settles the question of removal, sofar .a3 the

people of tho county can act, as both candi-

dates "were publicly pledged either for or
ag&inst it, and the election turned wholly

upon the question without any regard to

the political parties nf tho county. The
legislator can now do no less than givo to

tho peoplo that which they havo so strong-

ly asked for through tho ballot boxes.

the election;
Has terminated in this county, in the

election of Daniei Snyder, the removal can-

didate, by the triumphant majpfty of
g"75 over 'Richard Fruit, tho opposing
candidate. As this election settles tho long
exciting question of removal in the county,
it may not be amiss, to review tho whole

campaign, the course pursued by our oppo- -

well as that of his friends, to sustain him,
and thus ascertain tho true grounds upon
which ihe election wag decided, that there
may be no misunderstanding hereafter upon
ike subject. During the pendency of the
removal question last winter before the
legislature, the Bgants of Danville, declared
not chiy verbally, but in a written state-

ment presented to the house, that (lie remo-
val party wero a minority in the county,
and that ihey never had, nor never could,
elect a member favorable to removal, if he
wsb brdhglu forward upon that' question.
they went siiU'furlher.and in private con-
versation with' the membeis declared "that
Daniel Snyder, in particular could not bo

again elected after having agitated the ques-
tion in the house, and dared his friends o
tho contest at the. fall election, and ono of
them, at least, pledging himself to givo up
the contest, should ho bo elected, and sub-
mit to the wishes of tho majority. The
friends of removal accepted the challenge.
A convention was called ofth friends of
removal, who nominated Daniel Snydcr.by
acclamation, and ptBaed resolutions, calling
upon the removal paity to susfatn him be-

cause he was an open,avowed, uncomproru-isin- g

friend to them, and instructing him to
advocate tho removal should he he elected.
In addition the bill which Mr. Snyder, had
procured lo be past in the house was spread
before the people. The opponents of

placed in nomination, Richatd Fruit
who publicly pledged himself in a lettor
published in the Danville Intelligencer, lo
oppose removal by his vote and influence.
Thus the question was fairly before the
people. Snyder pledged for re noval, and
Fruit pledged against it. Under theso cir-
cumstances, with the flags of removal nd
no removal, spread to the breeze, ihe par-
ties wont into the contest. Our opponents
however, were not satisfied with haying the
question settled upon its merits alone, but
they must need resqrt to all the stratagems,
and deceptions whiph they aro so capable
of uing when ha.rd pressed, together with
their usual, weapons of falsehoods, vituper-
ation, and ajunder, to divert tho minds of
the, people from the main question before
them. In this they have, succeeded in some
iiislances,.,bul thanks to the stern integrity
andjniclligenee.of.the people, the. reaoval

patty has won the battleiby-th- e iridraphant
majority o SSi' anu B majority would
have been increased upwards of 409,
had hot the division question interfered,
whScli took from Daniel Snyder above 200
voles and gave them to Richard Fruit.: Tho
fact also, that Fruit resided in a removal
townslupi and having many strong frionds
around him, decreased our vote another
hundred, which would have icduccd . tho
vole of the opponents of removal to less
than one third of tho votes poled in ill a
county, had it been decided upon its naked
question. Under these circumstances, then
we consider the question settled, and tho
next legislature can do no less than comply
with the voice, of two thirds of the county
fairly expressed through the ballot boxes.

Never was a party more, completely
routed than the Danville faction, their can-

didate having received a majority in only,
five districts out of twenty. We do not
wish to rojoico ovor a fallen foe, but wo

j cannot but feci cheered onward in our duty.
when the inhabitants of the removal interest
have rallied around us, with such a unanim
ous expression ih favor of the course.we have
pursued in this exciting question. We havo
been beset by the bloodhounds of the Dan
ville faction, with all tho means in their
power to destroy us both personally and
pecuniary. J, G. Montgomery and Valen
iino Best, not satisfied with hurling their
anathemas at, us through the medium of the)

Intelligencer, have travelled the county,
dealing oiil their slanders, at public meet
ings, and in the private ear, as if the fate of
tli ct county depended upon the destruction
of our press and of our character. Daniel
Snyder, loo.has come in foi a share of their
abuso aiid falsehoods, but the triumphant
majority with which he has been
is a salvo for hit tho wounds they- - have
attempted to inflict upon him, and it urges,
him forward with a still more vigorous-determinatio- n

to sustain the, rights of' tho
many in .opposition to tho. grouping avarice;

of the. few aristocrats who surround the
Court House in Danvillq. This 'olection'
has made them tiemblo on their thrones,,
and t,'i next legislature will restore... to the.
people the rights which have been,

withheld from them, by bribery, treachery,
and deception.

' -
.

The annual general election-i- this slats-- ,

was held in this state on Tuesday last, ami,
from the partial returns, which we have;
received, we collect the following.

In Luzerne county, II. B Wright and
Moses Overfield are elected to ho legisla-
ture, and the whole democratic-- ticket.

Dauphin county has elected the whole
democratic ticket with the exception of ono
member and the Prothonotaryi

Cumbeiland,in consequence of a division;
among tho democrats, the whole whig tick!
et haj been elected.

Adams coupty has elected demoerolic-,membcr- s,

and almost the entire democratic
ticftct.

York county has, ejected Uie democratic--ticke- t
with the exception of Sheriff!

Jacob Gearheart is elected member fromr
Northumberland, and Jesse C. Horton to
the senate from that district.,

Philadelphia county has elected tho whola
democratic ticket.

The city of Philadelphia the entire whig
tickot by an average majority of about.
1000.

Henry C. Eyer is elected senator from
the district composed of Union, Huntington
and Perry, and tho three democratic mem-
bers from Union, Mifflin and Juniati ara
elected.

The Keystone say?,we sura up thejesult,
of the recent election for Senators and Rep-

resentatives, as far as wo can from an opin
ion, thus ;

Senate. The following democrtic Sen
ators, hold ovot from last year : Ciispin,
Pennimau, Smith. Gprgas, M'Lsnahan,
Kidder, Headley, Fegely, Bigler, Gibons,
and Dimock. n

We havo now carried Champueys, (gain)
Eycr, (gain)Bailey (gain) Hoi ton, M'Cul
ly, Hill, Black and Wilcox, bringiug our
certain flrength in the Snnato to 19

The Senate consists of 33 members
and without any further changes would
stand 19 democrats, 14 whjge. We havo
howe.ver, a strong prospect of having gain
ed another Senator in Washington county,
Gen. Paike, in place of Ewing, in which
case the Senate will gtapd TWENTY
democrats lo 13 whigs.

Among these thirteen wliigs is included
Mx, f arkeixy (of CraH-ford-

,
- who was


